Eye on the arts by South Carolina Arts Commission
SECTION C: 
THRU OCT. 15: ROCK HILL: Ceram ic sculpture by Tom 
Mason ; W i nth rop Col lege Art Callery, M ai Rutled ge 
Bui lding. 
THRU OCT. 20: CLEMSON : Ceram ics by To m Turner ; 
Rudo lph Lee Callery, Clemso n University College of 
Architecture. 
All OCT.: GAFFNEY: Ceramics by Ro n Meyers; Lime-
sto ne Coll ege library. 
All OCT. : SPARTANBURG: Origi nal craft s and artwork 
by W offord College faculty and staff; W offord Library. 
All NOV. : GAFFNEY: Ceramics, paint ings & drawings 
by Miss Sarah Dame and )am es A. Cox ; Li m eston e 
College Library. 
NOV. 6-7: SPARTANBURG: 3 rd annual Art s and Crafts 
Show sponsored by Spa rtanburg Junior W oman's Club ; 
Art s Center, 151 N . Fairview. 
NOV. 21-DEC. 17 : GREENVILLE: Pottery by Do n Lewis; 
Furman University Watkins Student Center. 
SECTION D : 
OCT. 31-NOV. 30: MYRTLE BEACH: Pottery, watercolors 
and oi ls by M ar i lyn Stacey Rej, Columbia; Conven ti on 
Cente r. (O p ening & receptio n, Oct. 31, 4-G P.M .) 
NOV. 6-7: MYRTLE BEACH : 3rd annual Christmas-gift 
Bazaa r, W accam aw Arts and Crafts Guild, S. C. Pub l ic 
Service Authori ty Auditorium. 
SECTION E: 
OCT. 6-26: COLUMBIA: Objecls: USA, Contemporary 
Craftsmanship in Ameri ca (S . C. Jo hnson Collection) ; 
Co lumbia M useum of Art. 
OCT. 8-10: COLUMBIA: 1971 A rt s & Crafts exhibit 
sp on sored by Columbia M ayo r's Committee on Employ-
m ent of the Hand icapped; Columbia Scie nce Museum. 
OCT. 10: WEST COLUMBIA: Raku dem o nstration by 
V. C. Dibble and Ro n M eyers; on the lawn at The 
Sllndlapper Press, Highway 378, 2-6 P.M. 
NOV. 13: COLUMBIA : 2nd annual Arts and Cra fts Fa1r 
sponsored by Tricentennial Woman 's Club o f Cayce-
W est Columbia ; D utch Sq uarE.' Mall , 9 A.M .-& P.M . Con-
tact M rs. Billy 0 . Lo ng, Fine Ar ts Chmn., 906 North 
Edens D rive, Cayce 29033. 
SECTIO N 8 : 
OCT. 26: DUE WEST: Equa lity llnd Excellence: the 
Et ernal Dilemma, D anfo rth Lecture by Sanders Redding, 
author o f To Make a Poet Black; Ersk ine College, 11 
A .M . 
SECTION C : 
OCT. 7 & 21 ; NOV. 4: GREENVILLE : Great Books Eve-
ning Discuss io n Group ; (Oct. 7, reading: Plato , 
" A po logy"; Crito. Oct. 21, reading Tho reau, "Civil Dis -
obed ience" ; Walden. Nov. 4, read ing: Machiavell i, The 
Rule r.) W es tmi nster Presbyterian Church, 8 P.M . 
OCT. 26: ROCK HILL: Rod M c Kuen, poetry readings & 
lecture ; Byrnes A ud itorium, Winthrop College, 8 P.M. 
SECTION A : 
OCT. 5: CHARLESTON : Cinderella; the Nat ional Balle t 
of Washi ngton ; Charles ton Communi ty Concert Series 
(subscript ion on ly) ; Mun icipal Aud ., 8 P.M . 
NOV. 7: BEAUFORT: The Byrne Miller Dance Theatre, 
D uke & West Streets, 5 P.M. 
SECTION 8 : 
NOV. 18: GREENWOOD: Gen. Pla to ff's Don Cossack 
Chorus and Dancers; Lander -Greenwood Fi ne Arts 
Assoc. Serie~ ; Lander Co llege Physical Educa tion Center. 
SECTION C: 
NOV. 3: ROCK HILL: Cinderella; Nat ional Ballet o f 
Wash ington; Winthro p College A rtist Series, Byrnes 
Aud., 8 P.M . (I ndividual ticket s, $3, at Box Office on 
con cert date, 2 P.M. to curtain t ime.) 
SECTION D : 
NOV. 30 : MYRTLE BEACH : Florence Regional Civic 
Bal l et W inte r Concert fo r Greater Myrtle Beach area; 
M yrtle Beach Convent ion Center. 
SECTION E: 
OCT. 6: COLUMBIA : Cinderella, starring Dame Margot 
Fo nteyn & M . Attil io Lab is; National Ballet of Wash i ng-
ton ; Columbia Music Fest ival Series, Township Aud., 
8 P.M . 
NOV. 9: SUMTER: The Little Angels (the Nat ional Folk 
Ballet of Korea); Sumter-Sh aw Communi ty Co ncerts, 
Edmunds High School Aud. (subscri ption only). 
SECTION A: 
OCT. 2- 16: CHARLESTON: Make Mine Mink; The Or-
phan' s Mother Dinner T heatre; Ch ar leston Inn, W ed. 
& Sat. nights. 
OCT. 20-NOV. 27: CHARLESTON: Anything Goes; Or-
phan's Mother Dinner Theatre. 
OCT. 27: CHARLESTON: last of the Red Hot Lovers; 
Jewish Community Center Famo us Artist Series ; Mun ici-
pa l Aud ., 8 P.M . 
OCTOBER, to be scheduled: CHARLESTON : The Caine 
Mutiny Court-martial ; Foot l ight Players in the Dock 
St reet Theatre. 
SECTION B: 
OCT. 1-2, 4 -6: GREENWOOD : Hello, Dolly; G reenwood 
Community Theatre; G reenwood High School Aud. 
OCT. 30-31: AIKEN : The Gazebo; Aiken Communi ty 
Playh ouse, Vi rgin ia Acres. 
OCT., to be scheduled: GREENWOOD: Hansel and 
Gretel ; Children' s Theatre of Greenwood Community 
Theatre. 
NOV. 11 & 12: DUE WEST: Brigadoon; Erskine Players; 
Lesesn e Aud ., Erskine, 8 P.M . 
SECTION C: 
OCT. 1-20: GREENVILLE: Fiddler on the Roof; Green-
vi lle Little Theatre, 8: 30 nightly except Sundays. 
OCT. 1-9: SPARTANBURG : The Music Man; Spartanburg 
Little Theat re , Camp Croft. 
OCT. 4-6: ROCK HILL: The Three Sisters (Chekhov); 
W inthrop Theatre ; Johnson Bui lding Aud., 8 P.M . 
OCT. 5-6: GAFFNEY: little Murders (Jules Pfeiffe r); 
Limeli ght Players, Fullerton Aud., Limes to ne College, 8 
P.M. 
OCT. 6 : SPARTANBURG: The American Dream and The 
Zoo Story (Albee); perf. by Paci fic Repertory Company ; 
Spartanburg junior College, 10 A .M . 
OCT. 7: CLINTON : jo hn Chappel l, Mark Twain Tonight ; 
Presbyter ian College. 
OCT. 21 -23, 28-29: CLEMSON: You' re a Good Man, 
Charlie Brown ; Clem son Players; Daniel Hall Theatre, 
Clem son University. 
OCT. 2t -23: GREENVILLE: Death of a Salesman ; Furman 
Theatre G uild ; M cAlister Aud., 8 :15 P.M . 
OCT. 28-30, NOV. 4-7: ANDERSON : Musical by And er-
son Community Theatre . 
OCTOBER, to be scheduled : 
CLINTON : Oct. product ion by P. C. Players ; Black Magic 
Theatre, Presbyterian Co llege. 
GREENVILLE: The Seven Ages, 3-act m orality p lay ; Epis-
copa l Chu rch of the Redeem er. 
NOV. 3-6 : SPARTANBURG : Palmetto Players' produc-
tion, Little Chapel Theat re, Co nverse Co llege. 
NOV. 5-7 : ANDERSON & STATEWIDE: SCTA (S. C. 
Theatre A ssociation) Fifth Annual Convent ion. Guest 
artists ; A l an Schneider (Di r. Box, You Know I Can' t 
Hear You When the Water's Running, other N . Y. h i t 
prod uct ions) and Orlin & Irene Corey (Everyman Play-
ers). Scen es by five S. C. theatre grou ps, plus perf. by 
Co nvention host, Anderson Community Theatre. M em-
bership open ; $5 fee includes $2 convent ion registrat ion. 
NOV. 8: CLINTON : Sophocles' Electra ; Everyman Play-
ers; Presbyterian College, 8:15 P.M . 
NOV. 10- 13: SPARTANBURG: Wofford Theatre W ork-
shop pro d uct ion ; M o ntgom ery Room, Wofford Coll ege. 
NOV. 11 & t 2 : GREENVILLE: Marcel Marceau, pa nto -
m im ist ; Furman-Greenville Fi ne Arts Series; M cAl ister 
Au d., Furman, 8 :15 P.M . 
NOV. 13-14, 20-21: GREENVILLE: O nce Upon a Clothes-
line ; Greenvil le Li ttl e Theatre Young People's Theat re 
W orkshop ; at C LT, 444 College, 3 P.M . All seat s $1 .50. 
NOV. 15-19: ROCK HILL: A Midsummer Night's Oream; 
W i nthrop Theat re, Johnson Bui lding Aud ., W i nth ro p 
College, 8 P.M. 
NOV. 16-19: GAFFNEY: An Eveni ng of Three One-Ac ts; 
Epiphany (Carlino) ; Fumed Oak (Coward); The Recruit-
ment of l ester Littlefield (an o r iginal by Paul Ho lmberg 
of Limesto n e College Dept. of T heat re Arts & Speech ). 
Limesto ne Col lege, 8 P.M. 
\IOV. 25-27 : GREENVILLE : Comedy of Errors; Bo b )ones 
Univ. Classic Players; Rodeheaver Aud ., BJU, 8 P.M . 
NOV. 26- 28, Dec. 3-5: GREENVILLE: You' re a Good 
Man, Charlie Brown; The Greenv ill e Child re n's Th eatre; 
Greenville Little Thea tre, 444 College St. , 7: 30 P.M ., 
Nov. 26-27 & Dec. 3- 4 ; 3 P.M . mat inees, No v. 27-28 & 
Dec. 4-5. Young people, $1.50; ad ults, $2. 
SECTION D : 
THRU O CT. 9 : FLORENCE : Man of La Mancha; Floren ce 
Littl e Theatre Guild at Fl orence Li ttle Thtr., O ld Tim -
m onsvi l le H ighway. 
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NOV. 11-13: BENNETTSVILLE: li' l Abner; Marlboro 
Players, Bennettsville H igh Schoo l Aud. 
NOV. 12-20: FLORENCE: Plaza Suite; Florence Li ttle 
Theatre Cu :ld. 
NOV. 17-19: CONWAY: The Musi c Man; Theat re of the 
Rep ubl:c, Main St. Elementary School Aud . or TBA. 
NCV. 10-19: HARTSVILLE: Never Too l ate ; Center 
Theater. 8 P.M . 
SECTION E: 
OCT. 8-9, 12-1 6: COLUMBIA ~ay"1t Again , Sam (\'iuudy 
A l len); The Town Theatre. 
OCT. 11-14: ORANGEBURG: Tobacco Road (Kirkland); 
adapted by H. D . Flowers It ; Henderson-Davis Players, 
South Carol ina State College ; Whitehall Aud . 
OCT. 13-16: COLUMBIA: Yo u're a Good Man, Chulie 
Brown; Un iversity Theatre; Drayton Hall , U. S. C. (8:15 
P.M., Oct. 13-15 ; mat inee o nly, Oct. 16). 
OCT. 14: COLUMBIA: Incident at Owl Creek Bridge, 
o ne-act drama; Columbi a College Co tti ngham Thea tre , 
10 :20 A .M . 
OCT. 27-30: NEWBERRY: Once Upon ll Mattress; New-
berry Co llege Players w ith Newberry Co l. M usic & A rt 
Depts.; Wiles Chapel Theatre, 8 P.M. 
OCT., to be scheduled: ORANGEBURG: The Private Ear 
- the Public Eye (Scha ffer) ; the New Tow ne Players. 
NOV. 1: COLUMBIA: Rob Inge ls; Canterbury Tales; 
Univ. o f S. C. Student Unio n Artist Series; Sou th Bldg. 
Cafeteri a, 8 P.M . 
NOV. 3-6 : COLUMBIA: Wizard of Oz; Ch i ldren's Thea-
tre of Columbia College; Co tti ngham Thtr., 8 P.M . 
NOV. 9-10: ORANGEBURG: Teach Me How to Cry; the 
Henderson-Davis Players ; South Caro lina State College. 
NOV. 10: COLUMBIA: S. C. Speech Assoc. Fest ival ; im-
promptus, skits, etc., al l day; Cotti ngham Theatre, Co-
lumbia College. 
NOV. 13-14: COLUMBIA: Lovers and Other Strangers; 
Hadassah Players; Fort Jackson Theatre #4. 
NOV. 13-16: SUMTER: A Midsummer Night' s Dream; 
Sumter Little Theatre, 8:15 P.M . 
NOV. 16- 19: COLUMBIA: Universi ty Theatre production; 
Drayton Hall , U. S. C., 8:1 5 P.M . 
NOV. 16: COLUMBIA: Heiken Puppet Thea tre; Un iv . of 
S. C. Student Union Art ist Series; Campus Room, 8 P.M . 
NOV. 16-21 , 24 & 26-27: COLUMBIA: Summer and 
Smoke (Williams); W orkshop Theat re, new W orkshop 
Theatre, 1136 Bull. 
STATEWIDE: 
NOV. 5-7: ANDERSON: SCTA (S. C. Theatre Association ) 
Fifth Annua l Convent ion. Guest sta rs, w i th S. C. A rts 
Commiss ion assistance : Alan Schneider; O rl in & I rene 
Corey (see Section C). S. C. gro ups presenti ng scenes 
for cri tiques are Furman Thea tre, Greenvi lle: No Exit ; 
Voorhees College, Denmark: A Raisin in the Sun; 
Erskine College, Due West: Brigadoon; Fort jackson 
Players: Anon Theatre, an origi nal scena rio, Lou Kap lan, 
w ri ter; Clemson Players, Clemson Univ.: Viet Rock. 
SECTION C: 
GREENVILLE: WMUU FM-Stereo, 94.5; AM 12&0. For 
list ings, con tact Jim Ryerson, Station Mgr., WMUU, Bob 
)ones Univ .. Greenville 29614. 
SECTION E: 
COLUMBIA: MUSIC PROGRAMMING: WCOS-FM , 97.9 ; 
WNOK-FM , now w ith fo ur-channel stereo; W OtC, AM 
1320; WUSC-FM , 89.9; WXRY-Stereo, 93.5 FM. 
STATEWIDE 
S. C. Educat ional Te levision. New p rograms include 
Ho l lywood Television Theatre (PBS); Philadelphia Folk 
Festival , succeeded O ct. 9 by Special of the Week; 
Masquerade ; Sunday music prog ramming including 
Eugene Ormandy & Philadelphia Orchestra, o ther con -
certs conducted b y Bernstein & Bou lez, full length 
operas by Stravinsky and Puccini ; Sunday & Saturday 
nigh t dram a i ncluding Jude the Obscure (Thos. Hardy) ; 
The Goambler (Dos toevsky) & Resurrection (lolstoi) ; The 
Great Ameriun Dream Machine. Continuing programs 
i nclude Nine30 w i th Eye on the Arts; Memoranda ; 
Civilisation ; Critic at Luge, Book Beat & Masterpiece 
Theatre. For f ree ETV G uide subscript ion, w r ite to ETV 
Guide, P. 0. Sox 5927, Columbia, S. C. 29205. 
SECTION A : 
OCT. 23: CHARLESTON : Va lentin Cheorghiu, p ianist. 
w i th the Charleston Sym phony Orchestra, Lucien D e 
G roote, conductor; Munici pal Aud., 8 P.M. 
OCT. 26: WALTERBORO : The Columb ia Musical Theat re 
Quartet, sponsored by Colleton Arts Commiss ion. 
NOV. 1: GEORGETOWN: Columbia Musical Thea tre 
Quartet ; Georgetown Mus ica l A rts Club Series; George-
town County library Aud. , 8 P.M. 
NOV. 11: CHARLESTON: Pianist Peter Nero & group ; 
Jewish Co mmuni ty Center Famous A rt ists Popu lar Con-
cert Series; Mun icipal Aud ., 8 P.M. 
NOV. 13: CHARLESTON: Dav id Ba r- ll lan, piani st ; 
Charleston Concert Assoc. (subscr ipt ion o nly); Munici -
pal Aud., 8 P.M. 
NOV. 18: CHARLESTON: The Preservation Hall Jazz 
Band; Jewish Commun ity Center Popular Concert Seri es; 
Municipal Aud., 8. 
NOV. 19-20, 26-27: CHARLESTON: The Student Prince ; 
Charleston O pera Co., Card en Theater. 
SECTION B: 
OCT. 27-NOV. 13: DUE WEST: Music on Post.al Stamps; 
special exh ibit by Erskine College Reg ist rar Lucy Anne 
M cCl uer; Erskine Exh ib it ion Cente r. 
OCT. 29: DUE WEST : The Atlan ta Symphony; Lesesne 
Aud., Erskine Co llege, 8 P.M. 
OCT. 30: D UE WEST: A nnual Talent Show , w ith Erskine 
College & o utside ta lent; Lesesne Au d., 8 P.M . 
NOV. 18: GREENWOOD : G en. Platoff's Don Cossack 
Chorus an d Dancers; Lande r-Greenwood Fine A rts 
Assoc. Series; Lander College Physical Education Center. 
NOV. 22: AIKEN: Li llian Kall ir, p ian ist ; A iken Com-
muni ty Concert Series; A iken Jun ior H igh School Aud., 
8 P.M. 
SECTION C: 
OCT. 4 & 5: GREENVILLE : )eHry & Ronald Marlowe, 
duo-pian ists ; Sob j ones University Concert, Opera & 
Drama Ser ies; Rodeheaver Aud., 8 P.M. 
OCT. 4: SPARTANB URG : G uy Carawan, fol k singer; 
W offord College Leo nard Aud ., 8 P.M . 
OCT. 7: ROCK HILL: jerry H elton, tenor; Winthrop Col-
lege School o f M usic Faculty Series; Rec ital Hall , 8 
P.M . 
OCT. 11 : GREENVILLE: Organ music: readi ng session by 
Greenvi lle Chapter, American Gu ild of Organists; Chri st 
Church (Episcopal), 8 P.M . 
OCT. 14: ROCK HILL: james Elson, baritone; W in th rop 
College Music Faculty Series; Reci tal Hal l, 8 . 
OCT. 17: GREENVILLE : Stephen Farrow, organ ist, ass isted 
by Robert Chesebro, woodwind ar tist ; Westm ins ter 
Presbyterian Church, 4 P.M. 
OCT. 17: SPARTANBURG : Lee Luv isi, pianist ; Tw ichell 
Aud ., Converse Co llege, 4. 
OCT. 18: ROCK HILL: Yuko Hayashi, organ ist ; Byrnes 
Aud .. Win throp College, 8. 
OCT. 18 & 25: SPARTANBURG : Reci ta ls, Converse Col-
lege School of Music faculty; Blackman Music Hall, 
Converse, 8. 
OCT. 24-25: GREENVILLE: Spanish RTV Symphony Or-
chestra of Madri d ; Furman-Greenville Fine A rts Ser ies ; 
McAlister Aud., Sun., 3:15 P.M . ; Mon., 8 :15. 
OCT. 26: CLINTON: Dorian Qu intet ; Cl inton Com-
munity Concert ; Presbyteri an College, Bel k Aud., 8:15 
P.M. 
OCT. 26: SPARTANBURG: Birgit Nil sson, soprano; Spar-
tanburg Concert Series (subscr iption only) ; Twich el l 
Aud., 8. 
OCT. 28: GREENVILLE: Valentin C heorgh iu, pianist , 
w ith the Greenvi lle Sym phony O rchestra, Peter Ricket l , 
Conduc tor; McAl ister Aud ., 8:15. 
NOV. 1: SPARTANBURG: Ya rb rough and Cowan, d uo-
pi anists; Blackman Music Hall, Converse. 
NOV. 6: ANDERSON: Stars of Jazz (A rt Hodes, piano, 
etc.); Anderson County Community Concert Assoc. 
(subscript ion only). 
NOV. 8: GREENVILLE: English Cilthedrals-Muslc and 
Architecture during the Early Tudor Erll ; David Lowry, 
American Gu ild o f O rgan ists lecture-reci tal ; W est-
m inster Presbyter ian Church, 8 P.M . 
NOV. 8 -9: Pops Con cert, Spartanbu rg Symphony, Henry 
)aniec, Conductor, and Spar tanbu rg H igh School Chorus ; 
Twichell Aud., Co nverse. 
NOV. 9: GREENVILLE: Highlights of the little Theatre 
Musiuls; Greenville Civic Chorale sal utes the Green-
vi lle little Theatre; McAlister A ud., 8:15. 
NOV. 10: ROCK HILL: W i nthrop College Choral En -
semble; Reci tal Hall, 8 P.M . 
NOV. 11 : SPARTANBURG: Concert : Your Father's Mus-
tache; Wofford Co l lege. 
NOV. 14: SPARTANBURG: Duo-piano concert ; Blackman 
Music Hall , Converse. 
NOV. 15: SPARTANBURG : The Spar tanburg W ind En -
semble; Tw ichell Aud., Converse. 
NOV. 17: CLEMSON : Preservati on Hall Jazz Sand ; Little -
jo hn Aud., Clemson Univ., 8. 
NOV. 18- 19: ROCK H ILL : S. C. Music Teachers Assoc. 
Conven tion ; W inthrop Co llege . 
NOV. 18: ROCK HILL: Pat r icio Cobos, vio l in, & jess 
Casey, piano; Winthrop College School of M usic Facu lty 
Seri es; Recital Hall, 8 P.M . 
NOV. 20: SPARTANBURG: Opera scenes by Converse 
Co llege School o f Music Opera W orkshop, John Rich· 
ards M cCrae, Dir. 
NOV. 21: SPARTANBURG: Spartanburg Symphony 
Ch orus, Tw ichell A ud ., Converse. 
NOV. 23: ROCK HILL: W inth rop Chorus; W inthrop Col-
lege School of Music Recital Hall, 8. 
NOV. 29 : CLEMSON : Five by the Six (vocal ists); Clem -
son Univ. Concert Series ; Littlejohn Co liseum , 8. 
NOV. 30: ROCK HILL: Chamber Music Recital ; W in -
throp Co liege Schoo l of lviu>ic; Reci ta l Hall , 8 . 
NOV., TO BE SCHEDULED: ANDERSON: Fall concert , 
Anderson Civic Chorale. 
SECTION D : 
OCT. 23 : MYRTLE BEACH : Barbershop Singing Fes ti val , 
featu re of Grand Strand Indian Summer Days; Conven -
tion Center, 8 P.M . 
OCT. 25 : HARTSVILLE : Raymond Lewenthal, p ianist ; 
Hartsville Com muni ty Concer t Assoc. (subscript ion 
on ly); Center Theat re, 8. 
OCT. 30: FLORENCE: La Boh em e; Go ldovsky Grand 
Opera Thea te r, cast including S. C.'s Affi l iate Artist 
Adib Fazah ; Francis Marion Co llege Art ist Ser ies ; Flo r-
ence li tt le Theat re, 8 P.M . 
NOV. 3: HARTSVILLE: )ud St runk, fo lk singer ; Coker 
College Aud ., 8 P.M . 
N OV. 8 : FLOREN CE: Perry Scott, cel li st; Sen. E. N . Z eig-
ler, narra tor; guests with Flo rence Symphony Orchestra, 
Frankl i n W est, Conducto r; W est Point H igh Schoo l Aud ., 
8 P.M . 
N OV. 15: FLOREN CE: Luisa Budd, soprano ; Florence 
Concert A ssoc. (subscri pt ion). 
NOV. 24-28 : MYRTLE BEAC H : 2nd S. C. Bluegrass Fes-
t ival , Nov. 2&-28 in Con vention Center ; Hol iday Caro-
l ighti ng Program w ith sp irit uals & Ch ristmas carol sing-
ing, Nov. 28; fea tu res of Thanksg iving Holiday Fest ival. 
• 
SECTION E: 
OCT. 4: COLUMBIA: Richard Vea le , tenor, Columb ia 
College Music Faculty rec ital accompan ied by Robyn 
Gibson, pianist ; Cotti ngham Th eat re, 8 P.M. 
OCT. 15: COLUMBIA: Th e Prod igal Son (DeBussy); Co-
lumbi a College A lumnae Music Series ; Arena Theat re, 
Columbia Co llege, 8 P.M . 
OCT. 17: COLUM BIA : Bever ly Reed Hay, soprano ; j erry 
Curry, harpsich ordi st ; M cMaste r Hall, Un ive rsi ty of 
South Carolina Dept. of Music, 8 P.M. 
OCT. 19 : SUMTER: Add is & C ro f ut, Explo rers in Song; 
Sum ter-Shaw Co mmu ni ty Conce rt Assoc. (subscription 
only). 
OCT. 23: COLUMBIA: l ee Luvisi , p iani st, w ith the Co-
lumbia Phi lharm on ic O rches tra ; Tow nsh ip Aud., 8 P.M . 
OCT. 28 : COLUMBIA : Phi llips and Renzull i, class ical 
p iani sts ; Universi ty o f S. C. Student Un ion Art ist Se r ies; 
Campus Room, 8 P.M. 
OCT. 25 : COLUMBIA : Uni v. o f S. C. Orchestra concert ; 
McMaste r Reci ta l Hall , 8 . 
NOV. 1: COLUMBIA : john M . Haney, organist ; Trin it y 
Epi scopal Chu rch, 8 P.M . 
NOV. 13: COLUMBIA : Wi l liam Wa rfi eld , bass-bari tone, 
w it h Columbia Phi lharmonic O rchestra; Colum bia Music 
Fest ival series; Township Aud., 8 P.M. 
NOV. 14: COLUMBIA : Ha rry Card we ll, tenor; U niv. of 
S. C. Chamber Mus ic Ser ies ; McMaster Hall , 3: 30 P.M . 
NOV. 16: COLUMBIA : Peer Gynt Su ite (Gr ieg) : the Hei -
ken Puppet Theatre; Univ. o f S. C. Student Union Ar t ist 
Ser ies ; Campus Room , 8. 
NOV. 19 & 22 : COLUMBIA : The Barber of Sevi lle; Co-
lumbia Lyr ic Theatre; D reher High Schoo l Aud., 8 P.M . 
NOV. 21 : COLUMBIA : Magnificat (Bach) & l aud to lhe 
Nativi ty (Respigh i) ; Columbia Choral Society, w. O r-
chestral accompaniment ; Trini ty Episcopal Church, 4 
P.M. 
NOV. 21: COLUMBIA: Anne Perret, mezzo-sop rano and 
Rodrigo de Zayas, l utanist ; Rena issance & Baroque 
music ; Museum Concert Series, Co lum b ia M useum of 
Art , 3 :30. 
NOV. 22 : COLUMBIA: Univ. o f S. C. O rches tra concert ; 
McMaster Hall, 8. 
SECTION C: 
OCT.-NOV.: SPARTANBURG: W o fford Col lege Cinema 
Ser ies ; Oct. 4 : The Learn ing Tree ; Oct. 7: The Shuttered 
Room ; Oct. 11: The lavendu Hill M ob; Oct. 12 : No n e 
But the Brave ; Oct. 21: Re flections in a Go ld en Eye; 
Oct. 25: The Pawnbroker ; Nov. 8 : Viridiana; Nov. 16: 
N;~lced under leather ; Nov. 22: The Battle of Algiers. 
OCT. 19, NOV. 2, 16 & 30 : SPARTANBURG: Civilisation 
Ser ies; Converse College. 
OCT. 27: SPARTANB URG: Fahrenheit 451; Spartanbu rg 
j unio r College. 
NOV. 9: GREENVILLE : Lillian G ish, presenting cli ps 
from her fi lms; Greenvi lle Fr iends o f t he Library Lec-
ture Ser ies; Wade Hampton H igh School Aud., 6 P.M. 
OCT. 25 & NOV. 10: ROCK HILL: Shoot the Plano 
Player (Oct. 25) & Truman Cap ote' s Trilogy {Nov. 10); 
W inth rop Co l lege Cinema Series. 
SECTION E: 
OCT. 6-DEC. 8: COLUMBIA : Civilisation Seri es ; Wed.-
n ight show ings, Co lumbia Museum of A rt. Science M u-
seum , 7 P.M . 
SECTION A : 
OCT. 3-24: CHARLESTON: (A) Wate rco lo rs by Kac San 
Lan, Ch ief A rt Edito r, U. S. Info rm atio n Service, Tai pe i; 
(B) Rembrandt etch ings, A FA travel ing exh ib it ion ; the 
Gibbes A rt Galle ry. 
OCT. 3-9 : HILTO N H EAD: Ann Ka rcsh ; pain tings from 
recent t ravels in the Greek Island s and Israe l ; The Red 
Piano Gallery, Card illo Parkway, Sea Pines Plantation. 
OCT. 22-N O V. 7: CHARLeSTO N : )oin t exh ib i t ion ; trave l 
painti ngs and sketches ; W ill iam Halsey and Co rri e M c-
Cal l um; G reen Room, Dock St reet Theatre. 
OCT. 22-NO V. 7: CHARLESTON: Recent figu re pa int-
ings; W il liam Halsey ; Nancy ' s C allery, 38 Queen . 
OCT. 25-30: GEORG ETOWN: A rt d isplays, Georgetow n 
County Exposi tion and Fair. 
OCT. 30: CHARLESTON & STATEWIDE: Guild o f South 
Caro lina A rtists' annua l meeti ng; G ibbes A rt Callery, 
10 A .M . 
O CT. 31 -NOV. 30: CHARLESTO N & STATEWIDE : Guild 
of South Caro li na A rtists ' 21 st an nual Exh ib i tion; G i bbes 
Art Gallery. Openi ng reception, O ct. 31, 4-G P.M . 
N OV. 12: CHARLESTON: The Cibbes Gala for the 




OCT. 4-22: D UE WEST: SCASA !South 
Carol ina Association of Schools of Art ) 
Studen t Exhibi t ion ; Ersk ine College Exhibi-
tion Cen ter. 
O CT. 10-30 : GREENWOOD: The Dali j ewels, pl us 24 
origin al Salvador D ali paintings; Lander College Gym-
nasi um, weekda ys, 10 A .M .-9 P.M.; Sundays, 1-6 P.M. 
Adults, $1.50; studen ts, 501 (Cokesbury Res toration 
benefit sho w ing). 
NOV. 19-DEC. 11 : DUE WEST: A nderson Art Association 
Exhi bi t ion; Ersk ine Col lege Exhibition Center, open 
daily, 2-5:30. 
SECTION C: 
THRU O CT. 9 : SPARTANBURG: Florence Sh ennan, 
Greenville; oi ls and acryl ics, sponsored by Spar tanburg 
County Art Assoc.; A rts Center, 151 N . Fa irview . 
THRU OCT. 13: GREENVILLE: Contemporary Artists of 
South Carolina; select ions fro m the M useum's p erma-
nent co llection ; Greenville County M useum of A rt. 
THRU OCT. 15: ROCK HILL : Tom Mason, ceram ic scul p-
ture; W i nt hrop Col lege Art Gal lery, Ma i Rutled ge Bldg. 
THRU OCT. 17: ~PARTANBURG : Peggy Dodge, co llages, 
and Don Nedobeck, pen and ink ; t he Gal lery, B41 E. 
M ain. 
THRU OCT. 19: CLEMSON : FantAstic Realism- Contem-
poruy Prints (Fuchs, Wunderl ich, Schwarts, e tc.) o rga-
n ized by Ro ten Galler ies; Rudo lph Lee Gall ery, College 
of Arch itecture, Clem son Un iversity. 
All OCT.: CLINTON: Bi ll Bugge!, painti ngs; D ouglas 
House Gallery, Presbyterian College. 
All OCT.: GREENVILLE-SPARTANBURG Airport: H elen 
Fuse ler, art exh ibit. 
Mrs. Rhoda Gage, Program Coord inator 
M iss Delores M iles, Clerk-Secretary 
ALL O CT. & CONTINUING: SPARTANBURG: Recent 
works by Spartanb u rg Artists' Gui ld (exhibit changi ng 
monthly); Upper Gal lery, A rts Center. 
ALL OCT.: SPARTANBURG : Bernard Leach, pa in t ings; 
W offord College Library. 
A LL O CT.: SPARTANBURG : Second Edition : Original art 
and crafts by Wofford faculty & staff; Wofford Col lege 
Lib rary. 
O CT. : 1-1 5: SPARTANBURG : Kay Cam pbell, m ixed 
med ia; A ug. W. Sm ith Co. Galleries. 
OCT. 15-31: LANCASTER : 13th Ann ual Spri ngs Mills Art 
Contest and Show; National Guard Armory. 
OCT. 16-NOV. 18: GREENVILLE: Bette Lee Coburn, 
paintings; Watk ins Student Cen ter, Furman University. 
O CT. 17-NOV. 30: GREENVILLE: Lama r Dodd, d rawings ; 
Greenville County Museum of Art. 
O CT. 17-31: SPARTANBURG : In Mem oriam: Nancy 
Stringer, pai n tings and portraits; ret rospect ive exhibi t 
sponsored by Artists' Gui ld; A rts Center. 
OCT. 21-NOV. 30: SPARTANBURG : 20th Century Art : 
Graph ics and Sculptu1e. Graph ics f rom Kenn edy Gal-
ler ies, NYC, including signed w orks, m ost avail. for sale, 
by Calder, Buffet, Chagall , Duchamp, Mira, Picasso, 
Shahn. Sponsored by Spartanburg County Art Assoc. & 
Converse Co l lege in ce lebrat ion of o pen ing of new 
visua l arts bu i lding; Converse. 
OCT. 24-NOV. 28 : SPARTANBURG: Sall ie Middle to n, 
nature p rints and o r ig inal wa tercolo rs; the Gal lery. 
~ 
OCT. 25-NOV. 12: ROCK HILL : SCASA 
(S. C. Assoc. of Schools o f Art) Student 
Exhibi tion; W i nth ro p College Art Gal lery, 
M a i Ru tl edge Bldg. 
O CT. 28-NO V. 14: CLEMSON : Still Life Today, contem -
porary exhibit spo nsored by the Edward john Noble 
Foundatio n; Rudolph Lee Gal lery, Clemson Univ. 
All NOV.: CLINTON: Mayo MacBoggs, sculpture; 
Douglas House Galle ry, Presbyteri an College. 
All N OV.: GAFFNE Y: Pain t ings, drawings & ceramics 
by Miss Sarah Dame and )ames A. Cox; Limestone Col-
lege Library. 
NOV. 1-DEC. 15: GREEN VILLE-SPARTANBU RG A irport ; 
Miss Marlane Watso n, art exhibi t. 
NOV. 9-28: SPARTANBU RG: Irma Howard Cook, oil 
portraits and charcoals, sponsored by Spartanburg 
County Art Assoc.; Arts Center. 
~ 
NOV. 15 -DEC. 3 : SPARTAN BURG: SCASA 
Student Exhi bi t ion ; Converse Col lege. 
NOV. 18-26: ROCK HILL: David Freem an, pa intings ; 
Winthrop Coll ege A rt Ga llery. 
NOV. 29: SPARTAN BURG: Studen t A rt Exhibit opening; 
Visual Arts Bu ilding, Conve rse Col lege. 
SECTION D : 
THRU OCT. 17: FLORENCE: Ca rl Blai r and Em ery Bopp, 
p ai n ti ngs, drawi ngs, p r ints & construct ions; the Florence 
M useu m . 
OCT. 23-NOV. 27: FLORENCE : Dave A ppleman, pa int -
i ngs; Floren ce Museum. 
OCT. 31-NOV. 30: MYRTLE BEACH: M arilyn Stacey Rej, 
Col umbia; waterco lo r, oi ls & pottery; Conven tion Cen -
ter. (Open ing & recep t ion , O c t. 31, 4-6 P.M. 
NOV. 6-7: M YRTLE BEACH : 3rd annua l Christmas- gift 
Bazaar, featuri ng origi nal w ork by Waccamaw Arts and 
Crafts Guild; S. C. Public Service Authority Aud. 
SECTION E: 
ALL O CT: CO LUM BIA : Ben and Keenan Shu te, assem-
blages, collages, sculpture, rugs & paintings ; Havens 
Ga llery, 2812 Devine. 
OCT. 10-31: COLUM BIA: Elizabe th White , Sum ter, 
pa intings; the Sand lap per Gallery, Highway 378. (Re-
ception, Oct. 10, 2-6 P.M.) 
O CT. 18-23: CO LUMBIA & STATEWIDE: Fine A r ts D iv i-
sion, with awards at profession al , amateur & stud ent 
(K-12) levels; South Ca rol ina State Fair. 
O CT. 19-24; N OV. 4: COLUMBIA: D ecorat ive Art s & 
Arch itecture Symposium, including Augusta Rembert 
Walsh (French Impressionism); the Hon. Desmon d 
Guinness (18th Cen tury Irish Houses); joseph Kindig 
Ill , Winterthur (American furniture , 18th & earl y 19th 
Centuries): Columbia Museum of Art. ($25 fo r 6 Sym-
posium programs & related events.) 
O CT. 30-NOV. 13: COLUMBIA : Ward Nich o ls, oi l paint-
ings ; Havens Gallery. 
O CT., TO BE SCHEDULED: SUMTER : The Sum ter Artis ts' 
Guild exh ibit o r TBA; Sumter Art Gallery. 
NOV. 3-DEC. 1: COLUMBIA: In Search of a New Aes-
thetic (7 Wash ington, D. C. art ists using plastics, laser 
beam sculpture, other media); Columbia Museum. 
NOV. 7-26: CO LUMBIA : Open exh ibit (2 origina l works 
each by S. C. artists); the Sand lapper Ga llery, Highway 
378. En tries d ue by Oct. 15. 
NOV. 10: COLUMBIA : Sidewalk art sh ow along Trini ty 
Episcopa l Church fence, 10 A.M.-3 :30 P.M. 
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- C; 
NOV. 15-D EC. 30: COLUMBIA : Wa lter Palmer, sculp ture, 
and Ji m Palmer, oils, pen and ink, pastels & wa tercolor; 
Havens Gall ery. 
G EOGRA PHICAL KEY, BY COUNTIES 
SECTION A : Beaufort, Berkeley, Charleston, Colleton, 
D orchester, Georgetown, jasper and Wi l liamsburg 
Count ies. 
SECTION B: Abbeville, A iken, A l lenda le, Bamberg, 
Barnwell, Edgefield, Greenwood, Hampton and Mc-
Co rmick Counties. 
SECTION C: Anderson, Chero kee, Chester, Green-
ville, Lancaster, Laurens, Oconee, Pickens, Spa rtan -
burg, Union and York Cou nt ies. 
SECTION D : Chesterfi eld, Darlington, D illon, Flor-
ence, Harry, Kershaw, Lee, Marion and Marlboro 
Counties. 
SECTION E: Calhoun, Clarendon , Fairfield , Lexington, 
Newberry, Orangeburg, Rich land, Sa l uda and Sum te>r 
Coun ties. 
~ 
ASS ISTED BY S. C. ARTS COMMISSION. 
ALL EVENTS AND EXHIBITS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE. 
PLEASE CHECK LOCAL NEWSPAPERS OR OTHER NEWS 
SOURCES. 
Sad ie jenkins Battl e, Ed itor 
Design by Graphic Designs, Inc., Colum b ia 
Printed by Vogue Press, In c. 
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